
icmunaug oiaio J utuciai convention.

Hon. OEonoK Stuns woop, of Phila
l'EI.I'HIA, No MI SATE II.

In co in jiliaiito with n resolution ad.
opted by the Democratic to oinimt.
tee, at a meeting held in llnrrisburg on
the 2!1th o( January List, tlio regular
Convention (if the party for nominating
n caudidalo lor .Mipremo Bench ossein-ble-

in the Chamber of the JIouso of
aud at 12 o'clock M.,

cwas called to order by t ho (Miuirmnn of
the Democratic Stato Committee, lion.
"W. A. Wallace.

By direction of tho Chairman the
Clerk proceeded to call the list of dele- -
pates, evciy district in the State

The first session of the Convention
wns occupied in the selection of officers
and committees, tho Convention

alien tho selections had been
, iuadc, to bVclock P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention reassembled at three
'o'clock, the President, Mr. Boyle, in
tho chair.

The chairman of the committee on
.permanent organization read tho names
of a long list of vice presidents and sec-

retaries as permanent officers of the
.. Convention.

On motion of W. W. Barr, tho Con.
vention proceeded to place in nomina-
tion a candidate for Judge of the Su.
preme Court, when tho following named
gentlemen were recommended :

IIou. John VV. Maynard, of North-
ampton.

lion. James Ryon, of Schuylkill.
Hon. George Sharswood, of Philadel-

phia.
Hon. James II. Graham, of Carlisle,

Cumberland county.
Hon. Walter II. Lowiie, of Allegheny.
Hon. Robert J. Fisher, of York.
Hon. Gaylord Church, of Crawford

county.
Hon. Benjamin Grant, of Eric,
lion. George W. Woodward, of Lu.

zerno.
Hon. Henry D. Foster, of Westmore-

land.
Tho name of lion. George W. Wood-war-

was, at tho request of several of
his persoual friends, withdrawn.

By request of Mr. M'Calmont, the
namo of lion. Henry D. Foster wa3
withdrawn.

A motion was made that W. P.
Moore, Esq , bo invited to address the
Convention, whilo the committeo on
resolutions were preparing their report
Agreed to.

Mr. Moore was then introduced, and
delivered n very able speech, in which
he set forth the duties of the Democrat
ic party, the objects to to attained, the.
present deplorable condition of the
country, &e.

Tho committee on resolutions not be-

ing ready to report,
Mr. Maikloy moved that the Conven.

tioa take a recess of teu minutes. Not
agreed to.

A motion wa3 made that Judge M'x
Calmout be requested to address the
Convention until the committee on res-
olutions were prepared to report. Judge
M'Cuimont emphatically declined, nud
moved that instead the Convention pro-
ceed to the nomination of a candidate
for Supremo Judge.

Tho nnme3 of candidates previously
nominated were then read, when the
following uamed gentlemen wore also
placed in nomination :

Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing, of Cam-br- ia

county.
Hon. William Dwell, of Columbia

county.
BALLOT FOB KL'I'llEME JUDGE.

The Convention then proceeded to a
ballot, when

Johu W. Mayuad received II votes.
James Ryau received 11 votes.
Gcorgo Sharswood received 50 votes.
James II Graham received 0 votes.
Walter II Lowrio received 10 votes.
Robert J. Fisher received 9 votes.
Gaylord Church received 3 votes.
benjamin Grant received 2 votes.
Cyrus 1j. Pershing received 2 votes.
William Elwell received 7 voles.
No candidate having received a ma.

jority of all the votes, tho Convention
proceeded to a eecood ballot.

Previous to tho ballot being taken,
tho following names were withdrawn ;

Benjamin Grant, Gaylord Church,
Low.nie, Graham and Elwell.

fn the second ballot,
George Sharswood received 85 votes.
John W Maynard received 15 votes.
llobert J. Fisher received 9 votes.
The Hon. George Shnrswood bavin"!

received a majority of the votes cast,
was aecinrea mcuuiy nominated caudi.
datool tho Dcmoeratio party for the of-

fice of Supremo Judge.
Judge Black said he did not vote fur

Judge Sharswood. He had known hiui
however for years, and he further know
there wus not an unsound spot upou
him. Great appluuso He is a man
that will stanJ by tho Constitution, and
ho will give pure law. Mr. Black
thougbt that Judge Sharswood ought
to have been nominated for tho office
fifteen years ago. Ho moved that the
nomination of Judgo Sharswood bo
made unanimous, which was doua.

Mr. Bauibtitoi), of Dauphin, offered
jbo following :

. Raolvcd, Tint tho Hon. V. A. Wul-lac- o

bu the Chairman of tho Statu (Jen.

trul Committee, to continue us such un-

til tho first day of January, lS(ii).

j Ruulned, Thut tho delegates from
oach Seuuturiul district dcsigimto a
member of the StatoCeutral Cominitluo,

to continue in ollicu uu til tho 1st day of

Jauuury, 1 Sii:i.

A u motion was mdo to strike out nil

ifter the wold " Resolved," in the first

rciulution, and insert, " That the uomi- -

f ssrrA hi ft. rrmf-- &

JOHN G. HALL, Proprietor.

JOIIX F. MOORE, Publisher.

ueoof this Convention fot the Supreme
Bench shall appoint tho Chairman of
tho State Central Committee," and pro.
viding that he shall supervise the selec-

tion of a committeo of thirty-thre- e to
serve for tho ensuing year.

Mr. Vnux moved to amend the am-

endment, by striking out all nfter the
word " Resolved," in tho first resolution,
and inset t " That this Convention now
proceed to elect a Chairman of the
Democratic State Central Committee for
the ensuing year."

Alter considerable discussion, tho
resolutions passed, as follows :

Resolved. 1 hat this Convention now
proceed to 'he election of a Chairman of

the Democratic State Central Cammittco
for the ensuing year.

Resolved, That tho delegates from
each Senatorial District designate a
member of the Stato Central Committee
to continue in office until tho meeting
of tho nest Dcmoeratio Stato Convention.

The Hon. Wm. A. Wnllaco was thon
unanimously elected Chairman of tho
Democratic Stato Central Committee.

The following resolution wa3 unani-
mously carried.

RcKohvit, That tho thanks of tho
Domocrotio party are eminently duo to
tho Hon. William A. Wullaoo, for tho
faithful manner in whioh ho has dis
charged hid duties os Chuit'mnn of the
Str.to Central Cominittoo for this Stato
and cxptcs tho opiuioii thut higher
honors await him.

Tho convention then prooood to olect
members of tho Stato Central Commit-
too for the ensuing year.

A motion to extend tho term of Mr
Wallaoo as chairman, until Jauuary 1st
ISO J, is carried.

TflE RESOLUTIONS.

The committee on resolutions prcsen
ted tho following report :

We, tho delegates of tho Dcmoeratio
party of Pennsylvania in general Stato
Convention assembled, for tho uomina
tion of a cauJidalo for Jndgo of tho
Supremo Court, profoundly grateful to
the Supremo Ruler oi the I'liivei'so for
the return of peace to our beloved coun
try, but deeply anxious on account of

the trials and delays which impede tl
complete restoration and reunion of all
the States, and appreciating tho dan
ger.) which still threaten tho tsalety of
our political ir.ftitu'.ions, and tho future
pcaeo, liberty and prosperity of tho pco-
pie, isfolve,

1. That we steadfastly adhere to tho
principles of civil government estab
lished by the founder. of the Union
nnd in tho present coulliet of legisla
tive usurpation with constitutional law,
wo esteem a wise, upright and fearless
judieary tho great bulwark of public
liberty and individual right.

2. That the Union of the Slates
perpetual, anl the Federal Government
supreme within us constitutional limits

3. That Representation iu the Con- -
gvcsi of the United States, and in th
electorial college, is a right fundamental
and mdestruetiole iu its natuieaud
biding in every State, being a duty as
well as a right pertaining to the people
of every Stato aud csoutial to our Re-
publican system of Government. Its
denial is the destruction of tho Govern
ment itself.

4, Each State having under the Cou-
ftitution the exclusive right to prescribe
the qualifications of its own electors, we
proclaim as a usurpation and an outrage
the establishment of uegro suffrago iu
any of the States by the coercive cxer
cise of Federal power : and we shall re.
sist to the lat ieort the threatened
measures of the leaders of tho Republi-
can party tc interfere by acts of Con
gress witn the regulation of the elective
Iranchiso in thebtato of Pennsylvania

5. That we are opposed to any amend'
ment of the Constitution of tho State
giving to negroes the right of suffrage.

6. That tho failure" of tho Tariff
Bill in the last session of tho late Con
gross, more than thrcc.fourths of whose
m mbcra klongel to tho Repub-
lican party, is uu illustration of their
iuQdelity to their pledges aud their ueg-le- ot

of their professions in relation to
too great luuuatrial uua financial later- -
eits of tho country.

7. That tho Radical majority iu Con
gress, uud tlioso who sustain them have
overthrown the Constitution, dismem.
bered the Federal Uuion and subverted
republican government by a long series
of amng which ale the
following :

1 heir denial of tho right of States of
the Luiun to representation iu Congress.

Their treatment of ten States as sub-
jugated provinces, aud governing them
by military force in timo of pcaeo.

Their enactment of laws denying in.
demuity for arrests and falso imprison-
ments ruado without authority of law.

Their reistanco of tho authority of
tho civil tribunals, and their overthrow
by the (substitution of military oommis-tion- s

for the trial of undefined oll'ouscs.
Their efforts tj d e;!roy tho bxecu.

live und judical depuiluiLUti of tho
Giivi-rnnicii- t by threuteucl impeach-
ment to control executive action, and a
projected " remoddolbng " of the Su

wilt
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preme Court of the Unitod States to
force obedience to congressional man
dates.

Their ejection from their scats in the
Federalv. .....Senate and House, members
amy ana legally chosen

That the purpose of confiscation avow-
ed by tho Republican leaders, in viola
tion of tho Declaration of Rights and
other guarantees of tho Federal and
Stato Constitutions, tending as i docs,
to destroy all protection to privato pro
perty, advances them fur on thohigh
road to repudiation.

8" That a strict conformity, both by
tue l'eaerai ana ot.ite uovernments, to
an t ne powers, restrictions and guaran
lees, as contniued in tho Constitution of
tho United States, a rigid and wise eoon
omy in the administration of publio af-

fairs, aud the election of capable, honest
and patriotic men to oliice, are measures
absolutely necessary to restore publio
confidence, avert national bankruptcy,
and to ensure tho perpetuity of our free
lnsmuuous.

9. That the lato Republican Legisla
turo of this Stato has distinguished
itself for tho number of its unwise and
unconstitutional onnotmonts.

Sonio of those laws have already boon
judically determined to bo unconstitu-
tional, others are unwine, inexpedient,
oppressivo and tauatioul, and tho mom.
bcrs who sustuinod them should bo con.
domuod by tho pooplo it tho polls.

10. J'hut the power and suoooss of
tho Dcmoeratio party greatly depends
on i no ennrncter una eliicionoy or its
newspaper press, and that to givo duo
lorco to its usefulltiess, this Convention
earnestly request that in cvory county
that tho members of tho Democrat io
party should muk o a vigorous effort to
increase irs circulation ny giving it in-
dividual patronage and support.

11. Thut tho Democracy of Pennsyl-
vania, by their representation now as-

sembled, hereby tender their acknowl-
edgments aud thank to tho Hon. Gcorgo
W. Woodward iu his retirement from
tho position of Chief Justice of this
Commonwealth, for tho puro, faithful
and able iminncr in which ho diucharg.
ed the duties or thus exalted position.

1'J. That the cuudidatu we itils
day present to the pcoplo of Pennsyl-
vania for a place on tho Supremo Bench
of the State, is in all respects worthy of
the confidence and support of all who
arc iu favor of an enlightened, faithful
and impartial administration of the
lawn.

The report of tho committee was
adopted unanimously.

A. resolution was passed providing for
tno appointment of a committee of thu
teen (vtitli the President of the Conven.
tion as Chairman) to inform Judge
Sharwood of his nomination.

A resolution was also passed, unani-
mously, thanking the President of the
Convention (Charles E. Boylo, Esq,,)
for the faithful manner in which he pre
sided over the deliberations of tho Con
vention.

Tho Convention thon adjourned with.
out day.

The record of the number and kind
of frauds perpetrated at the Washing.
ton City election by tho Radicals ifl al
most beyond belief, even in these days
of widespread political demoralization.
The schemes, too, by which conserva-
tive voters were excluded, were many
and infamous. As early as two o'elock
on the morning of the election the ne
groes were inarching about the streets
blowing tin horns aud making tho most
hideous diu. Three hours before the
polls opened each precinct had a line
numbering hundreds of darkies stretch
ing squares away from the windows. As
fast as one would vote, after tho windows
were opened, he would tako his place
again at the tail iu order to givo tho place
to some darkey vet to come. Three
hours after the polls oncued. but one
white veto was polled in three of tho
warJs. But it is impossible to chroniclo
a tune ot tue rasoalitcs perpetrated at
this first experiment in brute suffrage
- Hiirmi Ltilcr.

ihe greatest he-ch- t ot whieh
clouds ever exist does not exceed ten
miles.

An active officor who recently ar
rested a 6avage blow has siuce further
distinguished himself by stopping a fly- -

; report uud oatcliing a violent cold.

A brother" local " out West caught
a young lady smoking a segar, who

ave as an excuse thut it " made it
smelt as though, there was a man
urouud."

A young man in Ashluod. Ohio.
recently jilted by a coquette, who mar-
ried uuother, recovered 82o0 for pres
ents niado to her during courtship, and
ix ceuts tor injured affections.

A youthful gcutleinan sneaking of
tho lu.shiu.iublu yellowish hair of a
young Leauty baid enthusiastically thut
it wus " pure gold." It ought to bu."
remarked u friend, " It books likn tv.-- , ,,.

-- four cairots."

H I Iff 1 If ff

Origin of Ulastriotu Personages.
rs , .,
looiumDus was tno son ot a weaver,

and a weaver himself.
Claude ijoraine was bred a pastry

COOK.

Cervantes was a common soldier,
Homer was tho son of a small farmer.
Jloliere was the son of a tapestry

maiccr.
Demosthenes was the son of a cutler
Torrence was a slave.
plivcr Cromwell was the son of

Loudon brewer.
Howard was an apprentice to a grocer.
rraokiin was a journeyman printer

ana son oi a lauow cnandicr ana soap
roarer.

Dr. Thomas, Bishop of Worcester,
was meson ot a anon draper.

Daniel Dcfoo was a hosier, and son of
a Dutcner.

Whitefiold was the son of an innkcep
er at Gloucester.

Sir Cloudsley Shoves, Roar Admiral
ot England, was an apprentice to a shoe
maKer, nnd atleiwards a cabin bov.

Bishop Prideaux worked in tho kitch
on at ISxeter College, Oxford.

Cardinal Wolsloy was tho son of
butohor.

Ferguson was a (diophord.
Edmund Haily was tho son a soap

boilor at Shorcditoh.
Josoph Hall, Bishon of Norwich, wns

ino sou oi a larmor.
iigil was the son of a porter.

Horaco was tho son of a shopkeeper.
ouuKspcaro was me son ot a woo

stapler,
iumon was tno son ot a money

DuriYuiier.

a
Robert, .

Buina was a plowman in
vyresuiro.

Confucius wag a carpenter.

. .
Mohammed,. called tho pronhct.wasai7unver ot asses.
Moyamot Ali was a barber.
Mudnra Bornadotto was a washcrwo.

man of Fans.
Napoleon, a descendant of an ohscura

family of Corsica, was maior when ha
niarncd Josephine, the daughter of a
tobacconist crcolo ot Martinique

ueneral lisparatero wa n viHrtr- -- j
eiei s.

.bolivar was a druggist.
Vasco do Gama was a sailor.
Johu Jacob Astor once sold apples in

tue streets ot icw lork.
C atharine, Empress of Russia, was

onoo a camp gnzette.
Cincinnatus was ploughing his vine'

yard when the Dictatorship of Rome
was oiiered to min.

Cr?As the " latest from Europe."
our Radical coteinporaries are priuting
mo intelligence ttiat tue imperial Uov,
ernmcnt of Russia has issued a procla.
mation extending a general amnesty to
the Poles who were engaged iu the last
insurrection in juussiau l'oland. Uid
it ever strike tho " loyal " dailies that
tho fact that they were so fast in giving
currency 10 mignt do applied to our
own constitutional government ith
great comfort to " plain " taxpayers, on
both sides of the Potomac and the Ohio?
If our five brigadiers were removed by
proclamation, and a full amnesty grant-
ed to both plain and negro people ajt tho
ooutn to manago their attuirs in their
own way, we might, as a nation, have
some claims to the assumption which is
continually set forth, that the happiness
oi ireeaom has taken placo within the
borders of tho United States. Is it so 1

Lxchuuje.

Senator Patterson, the President's
son-in-la- has returned from a visit to
Ten nessce, and reports the political cam.
paign there as exceedingly bitter, lie
fears an outbreak. The delegation who
aro in Washington from thut Stato have
been uuablo to see tho President to ask
him to interfere with the millitia. They
wish him to direct General Thomas to
send regular troops to East TenneBse to
disarm the militia.

B?,There is a family of eight per- -
.T r y 9sons in iew jersoy, not one ot winch

it is anr, have ever tasted liquor.
B?S-Nc- quit your hopes. Hope

is often better than enjoyment. Hope
is always me cause ns well as the cf.... . p . i t. . ...
iuui oi youin. n is certainly a very
neuiuiy ana pleasant passion. A

is deserted by himself.
Taking them one with auother,"

said Sidney Smith, " I bclio7e my con-
gregation to be tho most examplary ob-

servers of the rpligous ordinances ; for
tho poor keep alfthe fusts aud tho rich
all the feasts."

' Put out your tongue a littlo fur-thcr-

said a physician to a female pa-
tient ; " a little further, ma'am, if you
please : a little further still." " Whv
doctor, do jou think there is no end to
a womau s tongue ? " cried the fair in.
valid.

A lady asked a geutleman. tho oth
er day, why bo mauy tall gentlemen
wcro bachelors ? The reply was that
they were obliged to lie crosswise in
bed to keep their feet in, and that a
wife would be in the way.

VOLUME SEVEN-NUMB- ER 15.

TERMS 1 60 PER ANNUM.

For the Elk Advocate.
The Treasure! of the Deep.

BT VIOLET.

If the ocean could speak, it would
tell wonderful tales of tho treasures
which lie hidden beneath its waves,
whose murmurs seem to sing a dirgo for
the victims buried in its depths. Tcs,
the ocean has us treasures, and never
shall we know their worth. We know
that tho boundless deep has concealed
in its gloom strange wonders and flush
log gems from whose unearthly glow
sunlight is forever sealed.

The coral treo flings its eraocful
branches over the golden sand, and the
seaweed grows iu its depths. The ocean
tries in vain to keep each secret of its
hidden caves j somo of them are already
known to man, and others are daily diS'
covered. Nothing can bo more beauti-
ful than a view of tho bottom of tho
ooean duriug a calm, especially when it
consists of beds of sand and masses of
rooks.

Tho sea is ofton so calm, that at great
depths the smallest objocts are visible ;

groyos of coral are seen expanding their
variously oolorod branches : shells of
every size nnd color glide along the
stones, or oliug to

.
tho coral

. .
boughs

craos ana omcr marine animals pursuo
thoir nrev in the fissurna nP tlin mnlio
ana soaplants sproad their foavos with
groat irregularity, whilo tho most beau-
tiful fishes are sporting around on every
siuo.

Even when tho wrathful spirit of
storm has agitated tho waves of the
ooean, and the ship is wrecked on the
shore, "still, far below in tho peaceful
sea the purple mullet and goldfinch
rove, in waters which murmur with
peaceful tranquility." Among the va.
rious things found in the ocean aro
many which aro useful fo man, but they
are obtained wit h great labor, attended
frequently with loss of life. Ask tho
wan and weary pearl diver what he has
seen in tho caves of tho mighty deep !

pure ie:rland phining coral.
But treasures more precious than

these do tho ocean caves conceal. The
deep is white with the mouldering bones
ot ages, faora the ice clad polo to the
tropics, and tho mermaid has twisted
her cold fingers in the golden curls of
the fair maiden aud gentle boy. There
millions sleep, unmindful of affection's
voice, whicu says Return ! Return I

(Ju sea. keep thy sliming treasures.......T-- .1 livcep my paic, pure pearl ana gntterimr
coral. Not lor such do wo long : but
give us back the loved aud lost ones.
Restore them to us, oh sea : they are
the treasures of tho sea.

Moral Courage A Thrilling Incident.

Ucncral feherman savs tho cicatest
demand ever mado on his moral courage
was under the following oiroumstances

i ne cuizens or can v rancisco were
celebrating the Fourth of July in tho
1 4 - . mi . ...
large American incatre, wiiicli was
packed to its utmost capacity. General
Sherman was chief-marsha- and occu
pied a seat near tho front of tho stage
ihe orator had complotcd his oration.
.i . .

ie Poer ocgun n song, when one of his
aiUS. Whltn With fnnr mntn Ha m I

' Jdown the niidd a aisln in tha f,,nt,,rht
and bekoning'the Genoral's ear, wlasp.
ered to him that the theatre had settled
a foot and a half in one of its side walls,
unaer tne weight ot the crowd, and
ujigui oo expeciea any moment to turn.
bio on their heads in ruins. The Gen.

I
eraf commanded lmn to sit down where
he was, without turning his panicsmit- -
ten face to tho audience. He then qui.
c;iy sent an aia out to report tho condl
tion ot tho wall : then gave lmappamut
attention to the poem, expecting every
moment, as he said, to Ece the pillars
reeling ana tno root tailing in ; but,
nevertheless, certain, that any irencral
sudden movenieut and nffrij'ht of the
peoplo would hasten the catastrophe and
uKJjravuio me ruin, wnild. liv t in nn h.
nary slow method of dispersion, the
aanger might possibly be escaped. The
exorcises continued calmly to the close,
Ihe audienco left tho theatre without
suspecting their peril, ard terrible des
truction was averted by the presence of
mina, the eilt cmtro) ut the brave soul
who, contemplating at one glance all the
possibilities of tho case, decided upon
tho policy of duty, and awaited without
ono betraying glauco or treacherous
chauiro of complexion, the uucertain.
remendous couscquences.

Uocs not this net ol General Sher
man's speak louder in his p raise than tho
march ho made throu-'- Gcorsia aud
thcr Southern States, where he and his

if. j ... . .
rmy jeu uevasiaiion ana iuio iu every

city and town through w hich they pass- -

cd f Present historians may not record
it as such, bul every truo Christian nud

i . --
. . iaum.rer oi iruo greatness iu alter ages

ui mm, iiiac mo nucrinuu
theatro in San Francisco and the Vl!r
manot Atlanta were two differti per- -
sons. M I

'The Outcast.
A youth sat silent, and in liis woful fam
Onuo, innocent, might new be seen dm

shmluw of disL'r.'ico.
He'd fallen from his hiffh oaloln ,l

sought for reoce in vain, '
" My reputation Rono," ho cried. " I ne'er

cun smile Egain."
Hut as ho shod in bitterness tho penitential

tear,
His friends approached and soothing words

they whispered iu his ear.
They bade him blot from memory's page

lie past And kccD in vinw
The future only, that ho might commence

mo iu anew.
Ho did so, and a little whilo his soul was

pure and freo
From evil thoughts, tcmntnf

and all unehastit v : '
But soon by guilty pleasure's shaft again

his heart was riven.
Once more he fell, but by his frionds was he

was once more forgiven.
And there was one through all his iruill.

forever at his sido.
Who Btrovo with more than human lovo

his glaring faults to hide.
In every durk and stormy time a sister near

him stood.
Beseeching him to shun the ill, and learn.

to choose the good.
A year rolled ronnd and 1 y that timo, la-

mentable to tell,
The victim of a ruthless fiend, tho trusting

smter fell.
" Sho loved not wisely, but too well." And

was her fault forgiven I
Had sho a friond to counsel her ? Not one

except in heaven !

Her very brother that hor voice had plead-
ed most to savo,

Heaped curses on her hapless hoad, and
wished her in the crave.

Her father who had scon her grow in beauty
'neath his eye,

Addressed her as a loathsome wretch, and
cast her forth to die.

Dark was tho night, and as she walked
along tho frozen street,

Tho outcast trembled as she foil the chilling
fey sleet.

Sho reached a lofty edifice, made tho hard
porch her bed,

And as she sweetly sunk to rest, "Forgive
him, heaven," she said.

Noxt morning when daylight broke, her
stiffened oorpsc was found

And hurriedly was taken up aud put be
ncatu tiie ground,

No prayer was read, no tenr was shed when
sho was laid in earth,

And ho who wrought her fall is thought
a gentleman of worth l

Now why is this t ShouldJ not a wretch
who tramples in the dust

A young heart's dearest offerings forever
be accursed ?

Should not ho be compelled to feel the
world's severest ban,

And meet tho undisguised contempt of ev
ery Honest man.

A wretch who fell from grace in Oallilee of
yore.

Was told by Him who died for us, ' To go
ana sin no more.

But now, if woman steps aside, toeiett will
cry,

" Sin on, there's no graoc for you, sin ever
nil you die: "

Hews Items.

Gen. Grant has gono to West Point
to attend tho examination there.

Twenty inches of snow fell at Central
City, Colorado, on tho 19th of May.

A cotton factory in Greenville, N. C.,
turns out 120,OCC yards of cloth pec
week.

A barber in Chicago has been mado
to pay 2,800 for cutting off a custom,
cr's car.

It is stated that reconstruction in
Virginia alono will cost half a million
dollars.

A party of Swiss laborers has arrived
in Lynchburg, Virginia, and more aro
coming.

A new Jewish Synagogue was dedL
cated in Richmond, Virginia, one day
last week.

Mr. Ranguble, tho newly appointed
Minister from Greece, has arrived at
Boston on his way to Washington.

juage uurant has telegraphed to
General Sheridan declining

.
the appoint.- r. Vmem oi uovernor oi .Louisiana,

.
The widow of Bishop Polk is teaching

' .tlu3 Columbia Female Institute, an
Episcopalian institution, owned by tho
yi'ui"J ul xcuuessee.

Tho city couuci of St. Louis hns r..i,
snd nn nnlinnt.no ri,;i.;t;.,.Mw juuunlllUi: Ulll
from keeping more than twn enwa wit- h-

in the city limits.

Madame Celeste is plavins- - the nart
of the dumb bov in the f'ln'U nf Mm

Wreck, at the Havmarkct. at Viotoria.
British Columbia.

Tho city treasurer, aldermen and com
mon council of Mobile have been re
moved by the military authorities, and
their places filled by appointment,

Tho pcorlo of the Piedmont section
ot V irginu aro now cxteusively employ
ed in w .'ol growinji and liisinar sheen.
Their flocks havo improved and multi
plier

The United States compound interest. .. ii i . .notes win pe redeemed as t icv becninn
presentation at the Assistant

Treasurer's offices in Philadelphia, New
i'ork and Boston.

A severo thunder storm nassed nvnr
Cincinnati on Tuesduv work. Sivor.il
houses were struck by lightning, nnd tho
heavy rain did much datuniro to tha
street and collars.

The Richmond ladies on Frid;iv nJweek decorated tho graves of the Con.
'ederate dead, Tho stores were closed.
Ihere were about n'.UW persons in at.
lenaaiice at Hollywood Cemetrv.-

p,e ofliolul count uf tho votes for
r,ttern'. Hampshire, cast at thi,t election, shows n majority ol 8,0 i'if,,, ,jcl,oruj llci.riui!lu MucU. , urjury

v J


